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cTent Hnat1 net irid-firman- questions jtbe;Diyisipn of Extinction of Mercury by
JMACHEN. "their leaWing :Vei Ulunlmafes thri' whole fvoi ind-thusJIurne-

tf turlecbduntcivility worldAJsVtlifDA
ictofiesfthefrrfches'

" t" u'c; rf '7. " "vwMscpa acquire- - ana mgwive. - 11 may oe presumed or
faients ? The 'one enih!IishWl ih rt&ve i affirm iinmUWiu i

( tipgenUb be expected from PW
riinuchwhich "rniifht conduct tb .imrirovf- . r .a. , 1 -

Trituratiou with Observations and Ex-
periments on the. Blue Mass ' and qthr
preparations of by ;Qeorge ,Vy .

Carpenterof Philadelphia. ;J d? Remarka-
ble Spontaneous pure of Aneurism, with
observations on Obliteration of Arteries,
by William Darrch, M. D. with a: plate. ;
9? pbseryationt. on tbe ; Morbid .Effects
produced by. ; drinking Cold VVatpr, , by
Uaniel J . ,Uarrol, M . D; ; 10. A .Topo
graphical and .Aledical Sketch of Tinicum
Island Pennsylvania, by George F-- Leh
man , M , D. 1 Cae 1 1. , iCase of Fcac-tured.SkiLew- ith

loss of a portion of the
iJra in, by. A lex Jones. MD.i 15L---
oTsnrouf vsurcessiulry extirpated, by
Uayid Hocera, M. U. Lecturer on
Operative Surgery, in Rutgers. College.

'4

uali Inf ihis1 rfHdrinSrtnsj3Yamfhfhttr ew York, communicated ; Dr. P.' Cad- - .

iminh&lf payable m adraoceV $3 pr

sr.IIAYING presented to the Public;
Prospectus p(a Newspaper, o be edited

by me, in the City, of Raleigh, J fiave
j learned since,-fro- m differentquariersi
that doubts are eritettaiijed, as to 'the po
titical character 'thalTaper will assume!
!n issuing ibii Prospectus, I was luliyaf
ware of the respbiosibimyi l Jiadurqjantaj
tily undertaketr.to enotinterJJasep

- fjble-thiitTfo&tiW"-
-

rnbre ar
duoos or required moreinoiwufjiivw
erttsIiVfavgbverwnent like .oursj

ofrSorhvihv .Wieta
but in lis specuUtfohiupon men-a- nd

Uif Jbweiti?SiSeoVite
'ntf come'WficohcItisions as bestiit;
'lilmselfsiuld 'hot; nor" do hot; expecf;

bV'afi;?--.

shouIdibTlsider tnvtperibfno Jbtca
oiilityanxl WiWe WaiteUtn
into prV tytlVue, whi believed;
to beItrneiJMMfeewIIifj'bAVjrf,
and steel fducesbinerence?

eliclfs -- correct de--!
ductiohs; truth seeks ltsprosoly teslrJ the?

1 lanKsMiiwwft Jleioouid'needv
moral turpi--i

inriff : 'and. were tberienotmUtiad sinners.

Mfion Jnectual,strengthieThe ne is t
supported M standing amitketben atiPxercise'ltfrinant
hy publicnielligence.The ignorance public opinibhmhnake,nhefthe

e food of the oneand j doctrine or arfrequecUre0brtfifs

of our gqyrpment points ottbeqecessiH Hhe people tousl derstand hat!
ty; of, public educationwhousaqd are

khowledge ortts3 rttdialen'fitted

ng and; Lam sorry that acts disclose

ira-thefe- fio

; etgnnes,, to , estaoiisn puouc : schools oy

I should not haye.unaejrtaSD.tne maaajiiv?,"!'-...-- '' Vi "
iment of a political Jpufnatjlo tfie t?-- otmation and ajre: capable --of apprecia- -
Charge tbeom: .EdttpV
.shalenterpon the5retfenaf pol:
!Vics, nqt tokkmishvforcnl ibut togbtlrftyayhod draw fhoss, two

mjist irertilaHse gfbwtrfgWbf our
toreigrf n?rafis,"afrbrtlin 'matter of coni

stahd tKe? J MinceNf govern ment ; but
when ah'sprficatibnMnhW cardinal points
bHfieriititiitionfyn that illu
of its Drincinles. which the'exPerience
the lasftwentvveari Ha'isehfed as brthon

afe brought to eSr'UpBHlhosetqo

uonsrine 'people neea lear-.ti-
o ganger

lixe perpetuiry.5f rthtgmnetnmenif-an-dj

an eqube.jd;iiiciTiul)oir-;;otJiKe- . fleedom
gutcaoteeu, by its Magna naiia .10 us;

lootbur Joreign nolicy Ali'uodnaeiUal
principle this ; govern rneftV should be
the inforoHMionof its citizens; Deip
governments --depend for theit existence
on nhvsicaU foreefiee - frdvemmentr.'i

Pu nurooi )inlke South- -

ana tvesiern pans ui iiie unjotujan
ig the Northern and Eastern. be cause
" obvious: 'the last have made, it an

men and' not- - weauurcs were? cbntended
for, the, candidate of the'first would hve
ti t2cey thelatter the rmpdof ihe tfxiion.
Hence,lnelevating1ctbe former ,to rlhe
Presidency,; he would have to resort to
physical Vbrpe,. to, sustain his admjmiifa-Uo- n,

against jhe intellectual sjtreiigth of
htsopponenSs. iJTh ppsition is not.new
or,overstrained j, its truth musf .be evi

hdCalreadybeeri1 'avsuccwriinilitary
naner;; the bre rsuch a- -

enlevement spreaas wn rapiauy over a
whole; cduntry, and howeVeriiortuitous
the events that produced a wholecomT
munity applauds, without string to en- - j
quire irjio ine rcu meriit

.

mr superiur
mm r & -

pmcer ; one success ui oatue gives more
popularity and eclat 'l& ike commander,
han years bf intellectual "labor spehf in

the Cabinet,",.uP?n' iWnlch dependV jhe po-

litical and civil existence of the country.
The' reason is plain ; the 1 success of the
Cher and lis important bearings upon the
country, are Knuwn 10 an;- - iqe services
of the other, are secludeii from thejraujii-tud- e,

by the" very 'atusqT their Opera-
tions, and when spread before the people,
ildwew "are capable ouldgihgf betr
correctness ? v. Unless the people of a
country. are . enlighiened, 4heir goyern-men- ti

from themonient .ofjits creation,
tends to. despotism) and must eventually
eiid in it. v Hxl ireedbm never
didr nor never will SexistV.tbgether.He
wno kriows not wh'ai hfs' rights are, quiet

anH liewhoepend a
knowledge ofthose rights, depends upon
bneawtiQiri. ruhVca$es out of ten has an
interest inceivjngii
bf the-Uhtt- ed States possessed correct in
formation upomr --thA olftkal Jabu civil

?asureg or,their govrrmitnd vie re

ephemeral pampnfetef rs,, would want em-provm- ent,

who now find it in playing
upon.hejgporanc5 o(4 the, people, by. ing

tbosje. in j jkw er ?.f-- ' Not that
their 'measures. aSre opposed Jto the safety
of' tfii'cctry j)KlhV
mumty. but in pulhog others on, iTiCre

is a,remote,f cliance w vrisethmselyes.
rheork: off fedaVs in destroying,

iharf to builoT: op;, wefind. individuals en- -

ver attain thehef ; ydflferentefir--

teferf? PVOpinipn as o nien,
.

always jhe
'

.tine leads to . correct deductiotis ; theotn
VritoTalsI ntpnsinube
tQhealihyr temperament -- ingthe;bodj?
ppjitjc; theother palsies araeers.

vV

editorial hbors, tQ encourage, and pro

mjVVfVnga
tWnQf niy countij restfor security upon
pubficmtenigenceTbe grandeur, and
4 ealth of tU'e Grecian rnT Rbmabs are
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of history fe'?V?el; tore
house of the mind Vwe kreWeaied by Uie
splendor pf thVbnd bot instructed by the
solid bsefUlnesof ie mber; W. v

? i.ucum.u? cicuiuns. ana roiaiiou
ihbffieare:held'cery
purity attd'bdtt bf dVeefitt

1 Ttiere is an evil attrifinn 1 1 r 1 h v-- m ' w
1

-- U 1 1 11 f

1 fuvwcji'.;iuai puuuciruurmaxion Biuuej
I can 1 remedy. :v Ishbrsnte of the
WakWiiinagolXorin

iidnse' rn Sfively fccjij0 the!
I "State and GeraTlG2?etrimenli' 'iirdrvid

those iirst prlnbiplestfci "they certWmly
cannot-deriv- e this krkwledee froni the
heated andpTirliai dedtiniations of 'parti-- !
ans eniajgte itftteiestiTlinelec.;

lioft, ? and trre press Wrlchhodla' be 1 the
guardiarf df ..(beirfb)liclirrihisvaHd the
in'Atf uct;oY;tHerr'.:jmbrlr ditenjlakes"
$dVahilpe' ofits Treed
thpandeir vf aTVaetibhUihe promulgator ,
of falsehood, instead bf truTh. This
acqiiirement 'thenttfralWui8rraht: to
the peoe,and lb the durablfity of their
gbverninent, niiast blbokebr for albhe,

Legislative ProvTsitwi k provision
ample and equitable rM cHU

crvcrv vunsiucruuufi tirai oinus ine nepre
sentirti vet1 morally or politically, id act Tor

thevoMf the iepreseified.'
t yTtik Jibregoin yiewi oploibnt abd
pribcifleliiWHl befe rny "guide, tb coht
dhfctih "the IrfdejpendenlAdvoc&e

theyv relate to the policry ihefau.
eral Government, andu that ;ciVir ind
(o!nicaiVcdnbectlod:5 '6
tween it and the several sereigntiehat
cbmpoie lrJ aii'd so far t as inyt IbiTitief
will iSernifc f shall trtdeaWta benihra4!
NbrthCarbllnaJrbiu - VjtrlnmueuriioTein dig- -
nhy.ahd self respect
rather higher grouha'Umn th
hmbfelinifatbr charge so often made
ai the expens of heivstiite $tifc'. ahajtt
enter upon the1 fuhderiakfngh
solely, upon my owfi resources. ; ?It my
Reasoning pbiversar'not" sufficient to
support the cause I espouse,: 1 never
will resbrtWdetractibn :TVK, calumny, to
cbrry a'tniHat'.tVuthVoofd !l"blfshttbl
sustain. " ' K. ti. liELME.

' Nov. 20'i 1826.

ON THE FIRST MARCHliBSr i

Wil t. fTl Ivii.n ttt-

: B H. C.i Carey fcI. Lea, PbUadelpbia,
t: t C The first fumertf4he '

Quarterly
t Review?

Vi. EGRETlias been frequently expres-- .
sed, and for.no inconsiderable time

past, by men of the highest literary and
professional rank; in. our coinmunity, that
Philadelphia possessed not ss her own. a
perioaicai worn 01 sotia anp permanent
character, devoted to'polite, learning, and
tbalKthe branches of.moral knd political
science in which 'Americans, have a par-
ticular interest. Ir has been thought, be-

sides, that the desiderftuoi cjuld be. sup-
plied only by a Quarterly Pu )Iication,;of
the form and size which at im to ; havebpln'ama r'fixedby
the structure, and Success of ih e:JSjiin- -'

burgrV Revjewad tt;lrrt riva), ?oth
retaining still the supremacy Which they
sb:spb acijujred ,in:peica literature.
Th? advantages attending t e length of
tetiptjryaliat hlcKthey ar issued, aje
ooViousf enough to' repder . innecessaH
any ueiau on inis neaa. jy i

iToose who haeieltmd I menred.tbcr
antjueha:' sjnoiua$ei

qcaintj-dwit- fr the merits and celebrjt'
the . ixorin American Keviet, . and ,can

ofmtmifimmv wqutsftmuf
contained jn;that reposjforyij bd thejgen

nirah positwnbre
cor,!ln 34!tPrSdWlfcns? tht

ihe,Unipn,inor.e diyersified iRjcs topics

sources.
byenterprise.

n rl t t ' Anmmf4 tff !rm . nl 'm ahma S:
argeriDerhaos tbananv other American!

A1j-.,..i,t- w'-.' '"T ' . t h

Review j but which, it is believed, may ;

I the taste and enlarge the knowledge ' bf
the Arnencan poblic, is to be fbundt-com- 4

fiaidiivciv iiirii, 111 , our coinmonweaiiii
fand, the neighbouring and southern states.

;aiua;Teaay 10 oe vivinea ana - impartea at
'XrfeWcsH; and With the stronger induce-- f
uicii9 auviicu wua anew uuuenaKing
soitaBlyteiecutettf H1; .

whicV rikve prom pte'd the publishers ha rri

ek'bove, lo1 attempt the periodical wbikj
Wow announced ; In laying stress driob.
the.posititin and resources of its iraraedi-- ;
ate birth-plac- e, tHey would not, however
be understood ' to intend a Journal 1 forr

Philadelphia V'orvPensylvania albne:--- !

they tvish f6 gather and diffuse infbrma--
tibn in eVery part of the Lfnion,;"and '.to j

provide att-additior-ial channel - for reel- -;

proCation of light and sentiment between;
ili-- the American states, add between
tlioSe- - states and Europe.0" There'design
liricUtonal as far as it can be so extended.
For thai bbject impattiaiity, as welt as
breadth of survey and Variety of subject,
wilhe invariably stbdied. U U Pbiladel.
phia, iheaid of many gentlemen of supe-
rior ability and scholastic and scientific :

acquirements, has already' been secured ;
but as it is desired ' to bring into action
talent and knowledge wherever situated,
contributibnr are invited from writers
throughout the Union j! to whom personal t
application may not be made : and the

.publishers pledge themselves to pay lib
erally for such articles as shall be inserted
in the work. The duties of. Editorship 1

will be confined tar a gentleman of high
literary reputation, j

f ; r
.

With regard to the subjects which are
embraced : in the design of the Amer-
ican Quarterly Re v iewi its title ahd the
common & known contents of the existing
mKieis bespeak them sutnciently. - Pre
ference must be given to work and mate- -

1 interesting and . useful to bur country,
w nether they he domestic or foreign.
Mere party or local' politics,; polemical
theology, involvibg injurious and irritat-
ing 'imputations, and Whaleve tends to
disturb essential morals, fundamental
Christian faith, or republican theory,
will be' rigorously excluded. As the work
is not meant to betlevdted to the views or
favourite ends bf any member or section
of the Union, neither ill it be to the ex
clusive or partial duct rines in any admit )
ted subjects. vThe utmost latitude of
opinion and' discussion ( will be v allowed.
that is compatible with the limits, tem
per, and general merit to be required in
each article. The resources und con-
nexions of. the; proprietors are such, as to
place within their reach copious informa-
tion

j
of the cotemporary literature r and

public concerns of the principal countries
of Europe and America ; ahd they will
sedulously avail themselves of all the
means of; the kind which they can com-
mand, for the enrichment of the Revie w.
They scarcely need to add," that the. work
will be truly enco in spirit and drift ;
patriotism, alert, emphatic, resolute, mil-
itant even tinder --

: certain circumstances,"
is a trait which should distinguish it and
every similar production of this country.

87 TXRMS or Public ATion-- It will be
handsomely priuted in octavo, and will appear
on the first of March, June, September, and
December. :.lhe price , will be Five Dollars
per aunum. ,Uentleiuen at a distance, who
desire to hare it forwarded to tfiem. will
please to traosmit the "amount of one year's
uussripuon 10 lac ruoiuarn.

JU$TTUBLISHED
The PHILADELPHIA JOURNAL

of the MEDICAL & PHYSICAL SCI
ENCE Edited by Chapman, M; i
D. Professor of tbe Institutea and Prac
tice of Physic and Clinical Practice in ibe
University of Pennsylvauia; pj De w-e-es;

Al. D. lAdjonct Professor of Mid-wifer- y

in the Ubiversityof Pennsylvania ;
and; J ohtf D.: Godmari M.' 1:t Prbfessbr

. Anatomy and Physiology in the Medi-
cal ; CoQeg of! New York i No,

'
55, for

November, 1826. - .if m;

f erifs:. ObsertiyrSebiy
fiuehral' or Enid
vaueq inyeorgia a on

1

in 7 --- -

Charles S;Cli mFeytre'S
targe uusci ui
Adams county, ; near Natchex Missfssfppf'

Henry : Perrlne; M D: '4 On Leu
cbrrhea.- - by William t)ewees : AIH0:

On Vitality; and the Vital Forces, , by

an3 lJacsoo ?V rj VPLes?,&5- -

( )hirva(tnnrAft Iriilifrima inn nil 1h
Cobjuctita, opiate1 HasMHK obebf j W

the Sbrgeoris o--
p W PenfilvImai'MrU

mary for Diseases oftheEye & Ear. 7. On

nasuEes arysepo
fundarnental . principles, of the Coimjtq
tion Kaojicalculated, (or safety and
welfare of the government. -- .Opposition
ia a governmentj- - is the; evidence, of the
freedom of that gbvernraent V and when
this position, lends to a correct aud
vholesome investigation oT the measures

t; those 'ink. power, .U ri operates aH cjrh
M the Uiers, vabd .becomes auw"1:?!
wniinljoyer the, mm.
far its rallying point
rnP fK nt?lf-oratifi- ca

Pood of the whole-i- s overlooked!
in the aggrandizeineAt ofibe fewj whenj
love of country is merged in personaji ha-- j
tredfwhen the exaltatibn oftlie bhe dH

the deaaiioWbf tHe:biber;
then this oppositibri is 12 realfty aionl
-i-ts constituent principles' and moral J

-

rf .ir,n0tb are formed bv disappointment,!
taibitionj hatrcd and, jnownce,:, J1 dds

Motkjng.iQibaWHfyCA
J it tomeand detracts much from iff T"- -

i' rr a fiiliir "dhmnH. whw nien. and not
WWB.tJ I - - J -

measures, are theT bjectsrbtctntenliotr :

first principles are jboriedin the strife for I

persona! aupiernacy the:leader of each
fiction forms a nucleus,, around wnom
oentres alt the bitUfnesS, hatred and gall
ot tha bbewhile to ihejatheV; he)s the
treat' Caraa'bt theTrjla'Uy: upon whom
palogy spends jher choicest decorations.

As an American cititen, I feel debased

tonflicl of passion at tHe expense of

a! ilii saciiffce of a nation's morals
kQ.mth aiiar df indifiduaf ' fame. these
Mpobs; of a faction reckless of priyate
liracter or public wwtb",are: directed
gainst the first menrn (he country for
tapectabjfiiy and'broad Us

lurvis ubVconfiued to tte Senate Chains
er or the Forum ; it.enterslfie sanctua--

rj 01 ine aomesiitr, circie r1" "x 'r.? r
bonorablyjlnd usefully 'to he cqontryj is
oo shield 1 against its detraction, its cal-am- y

tu falsehood , ; vll-- i-- ' -

I In the longconte8ted struggle 1etween

walader. with a. plate. Quarterly Peri
scopeEuropean; Intelligence. Pfy ysio-fogy.-- !.

On the Motion of the Blood in v

the Veins, by David Barry, M: D. Theory
iand Practice of Medicine 2.' Case of
Uheumatism of the Heart curea by Acu-punct- ui

e ; 3. . The Use of Tartar Emetic.
Pathology I Aneurism , of the Aorta,
Ulceration, Suppurration, and Opening
of the Aneurismal Sac, ' without Haemor-rhage- ..

Surgery 5. Strictures of the
Uretha ; 6. . Dislocation of the Vertebral
Column, complicated with Fracture, and
followed 1 by .Recovery j 7V- - Aneurisms
4.A .Case bf Popliteal ,v.A neurism, . in
which the' Female .Artery was found to be --

divided into two trunks, which again reu-nUe- d

where the vessel, passes through the"
tendon of the triceps muscle : 9. Opera-- '

tion for Imperforate Afibs, and termua-tio-n

of the Rectum in the. Vagina. Mid' .

wtfery 10. Expulsion 'of the Placenta in
cases of alarming Haemorrhage ; Case bf
Uterine Haemorrhage, 'in Transfusion of
Blood was' employed unsuccessfully
12. Case of Rupture of the Lhiea Alba.
Materia Medica IS. Antidote to Prussic
Acid;
JntelligeHce.De Phosphori virtutibus
quibusdam, auctore, J. D. (jrodman, M 1.
Cases of Nervous Irritation, exhibiting
the efficacy Of cold as a remedy, by S.
Jackson; Case of Asphyxia IromDrown-iiig,-iBrj7W.!77wv,-iaira-

CU

from an
'Account uf a Case in which a new and
peculiar Operation for Artificial -- Anus
was performed, 1309, by Philip Syng
Pbysick M. D. ; Notice of a double male
Foetus, by VV. E. Horner, M. D. ; Quack
Medicines and Quackery ; Professional
Hint. Literary Aoice- - Gedding's
Translation of Berlin oh Diseases of tiie
Heart, &c; HortfePs Sysem of Anaio- -

my ; Translatiorrof Broussais ; Dewees
on the Diseases of Females. '

;

This work is published on tpe first of
February, May, August and Aioveinbet
ofg each year: subscription five dollar
per annum. Gentlemen at a distance,
who desire to have it forwarded to them,
are requested to transmit the amount of
one year's subscription.

,
.

"

f
. Among the con tribu tors to this work ,

are 10 be found many of the ablest phy sir
cians itViiiis country y. and from ; the at-ranei-

of . the publbhers, tliey have,
jbo doubt of secur ing . the . aid of biany
others, whose contributions canuat fail to
add value to it ' . ,

'

Agentt i JVbrM-- Carolina, for the '

; above works, ':

Nxwbkrn. Thomas Watson.
K a lkigh. Joseph Gales.& JSoa. '

FAYfc,rryiLL.T-- J. Hadlock
December,' m6. v

' . ; FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING STORE.

nn HE subscriber is ' opening at his
--IL, Store on Cravenstreet, a few door

below the, Bank of Newbern, a large and
geoerat assortment of . . ; "

CLOTHING;
A t , ONStSTINO OF U ,

Dress Coats. Frock do". : " '

Double ithd single mill'd Pantaloons,
MrseilleVr toilnet, Yalentia Black Siik

'4 : and Cloihestsj j-
-' ; JJl : ifl

ytnoia jr rocR toafs, s.., , ; ., a ,

UI.Ab f P.iit.lnnn. " ' 're.r'wa s vi! v--

JFrencbLlnen.jdo, t .

WWf.rlW ell

'.Vit.

pineand coawJaxt,andrpwsTrs
H?Ha?rvarlf &qaees rind.Pantaloontw
nmir : ani rt.mk....iD. ' L i

a ; a .

frfE,?-:?- v8M f.aniptoonff KCm
abbyeio

drw'li be .disposed.of.wbQesale and re'
W rtfw, i oraprices. t , , j.

Newbern, 26th May, 1825, ,

S Republicans ami, the; Federalists,;
v

Wrinaples werecbnWndedforupon which
flejwoded tliesaietyjand siaD:iity ;or tae
Ecpublic "Inllie Rrpgress ofthat poUti,-ti- l

strife,' the errors 'of bblliparfies wore
aay, and Jeft .as Womw their wisdm
liion which the rehtladmmistriori
rests. TlnsDartv was a necessary one' :

fiie government wat'tben-Jedlo-

ks' iiifaucv; it lacked the-itreric- fh

experience of manhoodV thetraa 01

OiHetiiationsvwho bad gone before left
huwiewjor np Urrudiuig

others in us orKamzation, the

krp;e;itcouldnot be, .drawn Tt

lliauldMWe discjepa;

laauaistratiiol ffpn HCmfen,
i 1 Ithnn ioJK-- rl .

Frderal and? KMftrVfitfwTTTfW
:orporafed, and-ihoyrime- m sme
vr upouiitnown r aoa nAea principle.

la t'neUst war.-- we disitovefedBur strength'
i weakness 1 he tgovrrilSeatthas

J- - ie on, endeavoring to add to the one,
N gudtd against the otlier'ilt is evi- -

6

J
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